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OFFICIAL PAPER OF IRE CITY.,

PITTSBURGH
THURSDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 15

DIOILNUNG PO43T JOB OFFICIO
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BOHIN&TS MEN to the fact that we have But received
from Y iiladelphio s number of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill

(Lads, Paper Borba, Posters, and Programmes for sv.hlbl.

Mona. All orders will be promptly filled.

A PACIFIC RAILROAD
Two years ago Congress made provision for

the survey and exploration of several routes
for a railroad to the Pac'fic. The result of those
surveys is now embodied in the form of a volum•
icons report, and is published. The report is
of rather a discouraging character. On either
of the several routes surveyed it is found 'that
for several hundred miles a desert region must
be crossed, destitute of timber and water, and
with a soil so sterile that it eau never repay
cultivation. For all that distanoe, then, tim-
ber would have to be transported at vast ex-
pense to cons•ruct the road. Ties, which usual-
ly cost twenty-five cents apiece, would cost over
this portion of the road, including the cost of
transportation, probably three dollars apiece.
This one Item will give some idea of the ex-
pensive character of the work should its con-

struction be undertaken. But the reports pre-
sent another difficulty still more formidable.
It is the scarcity of water throughout that
desert region. On tho surface of the• ground
very little water appears, and seldom is a spring
or a rivulet found. Whether it could be found
by sinking wells is not yet ascertained; but so
littlo rain falls there that it is doubtful if a

sufficient supply of water could be found for the
supply of the locomotives in any way. Then
the supply of fuel is another difficulty very cite-
cournxing. At any rate it is apparent from
three reports that oror a considerable portion
of the distance the Pacific road would cost vast-
ly more than any road yet built, in its first con-
struction ; and i:s use over the same distance
would involve an expense that would make the
charges for transportation very high. It be-
comes a question, whether sufficient capital can
h 3 found to build the rood, and whether it
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ateetaug-of,Phtladelphlii-Merahants and
Business Men.

Oa Monday evening, pursuant to a call pub-
lished in the daily papers, Fl meeting of mer-
chants and citizens was held at Saneom Street
Hall. for the purpose of riioiog a subscription of
$260,000 to oomplele the Steubenville and In-
diana Road.

On motion, John B. Myers, Esq., was called to
the chair.

Mr. Moran, of the TOW, on behalf of the
Committee of Arrangement, reAci the following
as the ofhaen3:

PRESIDENT :—JOHN B. E. MYEEtS.
VICE PRESIDENTS :-W. C. Ludwig, Thompson

Westoott, John B. Myers, J. M. Pommy, Win.
F. Smith, B. T. Mott, Hugh Campbell, Wm. C.
Kent, John Garrett, S. V. Merrick, Wm. It.
Thompson, Morton McMichael, J. Edgar Thomp-
son, Jasper Harding, George Howell, B. 9 Jan-
ney, 0. B. Janney, B. H Ocne, Wm. Rice, Teruel
Morrie, John M. Marie, J. B. Lancaster, Thomas
Beaver, R. W. D. Truitt, Win. B. Johnston,
David 8. Brown, Mahlon Williamson, Col. John
Bingham, 0. H. P. Parker, G G. Presbury, Hon.
J. R Tyson, Wm. J. Wainwright, Henry White.

Scum/aura :—F. W. Grayson, H. G. Driest-
ring, Stephen A. Cald well, George W. Gray, Joe.
M. ThomasOlex. Cummings, Wm. Moran, Jacob
L. Goseler.

Judgo Jewett, the President of the Road, wag
then Introduced.

The Judge said, that before proceeding to sub
mit his remarks on the road under consideration,
in reference to the other enterprises. considered
by some to be rivals of the S. and I Road, he
desired it to bo distinctly understood that he bad
nothing to say of them, bat would simply state
indisputable facts, from which snob deductions
might be drawn as presented themselves to the
minds of those present. Heremarked, that this
enterprise is peculiarly and particularly a Phila-
delphia one. That always in speaking of the
distance, the peculiar oharacteristios of the road
and its particular relation to Philadelphia, and
the Pennsylvania Railroad, ho took Pittsburgh
in the route. He did ao because he did not ap-
prehend that any one would forget that fact who
will think for a moment on the relation Pitts.
burgh bears to the great Western tracks, pith a
population of nearly 100,000 that there is now
more wealth concentrated in that city, than any
in the Union in proportion to its population, but
the population in a great measure tends to in-
crease and enhance the importance of (Brea

connection with this pity, and any thing that en
heroes the prosperity of the City of Pittsburgh,
must have its effect 00 Philadelphia. Therefore,
the true viow that every business man in this
city should take in this subject, is to look at
Pittsburgh as it really is, the terminus of the
Pennsylvania Road. There are to the North and
South other enterprises, in themselves, of incal-
culable advantages to the interest and business
of this city.

The prejectors of this enterprise conceived
that this was truly a Puiladelphia work, having
in it, and around it, peculiar characteristics that
commend it specially to your attention at the
very earliest outset, to continue and increase
the relations that exist between that portion of
our country and the city of Philadelphia. With
that view the prWcides of the S. & I. road
adopted with con iderabic difficulty, the gunge
adopted by the Pennsylvania central Road.

That a gentleman living beyond the mono-
dlitingaished for his railroad sagacity,

told the speaker of the difficulties that must by

overcome in endeavoring to carry the Pennsyl.
capita gunge through the State of Ohio.

Here the speaker gave explanations by the
map. By the route from Philadelphia to Co
lumbus and Philadelphia to Cincinnati, accord
iog to the figaroa of other roads, Philadelphia
is 555 miles nearer to those cities than any other
road now oonstruoted. The advantages of this
distance, it seemed to him, without considericg
other matters, is of itself of sufficient import
once to induce the citizens of Philadelphia, and
the busindss men of Philadelphia, to take an
interest so as to secure that relation we desire
should exist between Philadelphia and the West.
Philadelphia would not only have the advanitige
of distance (taking Pittsburgh in the route) but
the further advantage of striking Columbus, at
a point intersecting the trade of the South and
North-west ; at a point, from the very relation
that one road bears to another, which must be

I immeasurably favorable.
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could be a paying road if built. Such seems to
he the sum and substance of the reports.

Five routes were explored, and the most

southern route, through Texas to the southern
portion of California, presents the fewest ob
stacks, and would involve by far the least ex
pence. But by that route the road would prob
ably cost eighty millions. The central or St.
L ,uis route would probably cost twice that

These reports are certainly unfavorable
enough ; but we doubt whether the American ,
people will be induced to abandon a project so
long regarded with universal favor, and so de-
sirable in every respect. In the first place we !
doubt the aeouracy of the reports in some re-
speote. Emigrant trains have crested those
wide plains that are now called deserts for
many years. They drive cattle in large num•
bora across them, and generally find grass sod
water to subsist them along the route. Large
herds of buffalo range those plaice from the
Missouri line even to the Rocky Mountains, and
they find subsistence. Those herds are almost
innumerable, and there must be wide regions of
grazing lands to keep them alive. Rivers, too,
take their rise in the Rocky Mountains, and
their waters flew into the Mississippi. Along
the course of those streams there must be tim-
ber, water and arable lead. We must confess
that the utter barrenness and sterility of that
wide "desert" is news to us. These survey-
ors have found obstacles to the construction of
a road that few had dreamed of before. Fre-
mont is a practical surveyor, and a practical
man, and he has crossed those regions many a
time. He has crossed by muff!, different routes,
and he has always favored the construction of a
P.loifio railroad, and always represents! it as

practicable, and likely to prove profitable. We
are diepseed to adopt Cal. Benton's theory, that
the buffaloes aro the best surveyors. Their
routes of travel are always by the easiest
grades, and along water courser, springs and
grazing lands, and their vast numbers prove
that there must be wide and rich pasturing be-
tween the Kansas settlements and those of the
Mormons of Utah.

The Pacific railroad project will not be given
up. It promisee benefits too vast and rich to be
discouraged by obetaolee that are probably not

half as formidable as these reports represent
them. There is scarcely a doubt that such a
road will some day be completed and prove
profitable.

MORE Connurriow In NEw Yoax.—The New
York daily papers of Tuesday contain. the first
day's proceedings of the trial of Sydney 11.
Stuart, City Judge, for bribery and corruption,
in conniving at the escape of a notorious crim-
inal named Wm. Donnelly, otherwiee "Buffalo
Bill." Tho Distriot Attorney being a witness
against Stuart, the prosecution is icone.ueted by
Hon. Francis B. Cutting. If one half the state-
ments made by lir. Cutting in hie opening ad-
dreee are sustained by the testimony, the City
Judge deeervee a otll in Sing Sing for ten years.
It appears from his speech that Stuart re-
ceived $5OO from the wife of Connelly to
have an indictment of burglary against her
husband nolle prosequied ; and that the indict-
ment was so dismissed. To the wife he gave as
reason for acoepting the money that it was ne-
cessary to pay the District Attorney and other
officials something; to the District Attorney
he urged its dismissal on the ground that it was
a ease of no importance, bat only desirable to
restore the man to Email ! Surely New York
ie a great place. Can any other city boast of
having three Common Councilmen, fear Alder-
men, and the City Jadg I all under indictment
for bribery and oorrapti:n 1 Hardly.

AN AFFAIR OP Howes took place in San Fran-
cisco on the 10th of October between Austin
Smith and Henry B. Truett—the former having
for Ma emionds Volney E. Howard and E. C.
S. Kewon, and the latter MajorRichard P. Ham-
mond and Hamilton Bowie. The spootators
numbered one hundred and fifty, and stood at a
distance of one hundred yards—the seconds at
twelve paces from the principals. " Truett is
five feet nine inches high, well built, about
thirty-five years of ago, and was dreesed In a
black slouched hat and dress coat buttoned up.
Smith ie twenty-four years of age, five feet
eight inches in height, of good figure, and wore
a navy cap and dress coat buttoned up. Smith
stood with his face to the southward, and Truett
looking northward, in the face of a lively
breeze." After Smith had fired five times and
Truett six, it was discovered the former had re-
ceived a bullet through his thigh and the latter
through the seat of his breeches! Neither was
mortally wounded and both were satisfied.

Looomorivz Facrrony —Weber° received from
the publishers two numbers of the United States
Magazine. It is well got up. Among other
reading matter it contains an article giving a
a full description of Richard Norris & Son's ex-
tensive looomotive factory in Philadelphia. It
is, we believe, the most extensive manufactory
of that kind in this °wintry, and turns out loco-
motives of the largest class that always give eat
ideation. That establishment is doing a very
large business already, and the demand for en-
gines is constantly increasing.

The S & I. road strikes at Columbus at the
termini of the Little Miami and Central road,
and enabling them to make a oonnection with
the Snub and Wes:, which is now under the
control and Influence of our sitter State (New
York.) The Ohio and Pennsylvania road is not

dkr that influence and striking the Cleveland
and Columbus road at Crest.line, mutt have
great influence.

Another consideration that should present it-
self to the people of Philadelphia, is the simple
taut of reaching this point where there is ?et-
feet equality with all antagonistic interests, ie
a sufficient inducement to the business men of
this city, to the ca itel of this city, to do all
r. et be naked for this enterprise. Not only ob-
tain perfect equality, but he claimed that para-
mount advantage would be obtained, and secure
the trade of the south east and south-west,
which is now under the control of other roads.
f the road leading through Columbus to Cleve-

land can get their passengers to go to Clevetand,
having the road, it is their interest to do so,
although she may proclaim that she will ticket
fairly, still that paramount consideration, self-
interest, will be carried out. So through this
cork the enterprise to whioh be called atten-
tion, Philadelphia would obtain time in distance,
and equally as good a road before it goes under
the oontroi and influentee of this road (Colum-
bus and Cleveland) in direct antagonism to this
city

If these fasts are undeniable, is not title work
of suffioient importance to oaf: forth from the
citizens of Philadelphia material aid to put the
S. and I. road in a complete state; a project
gottea up as a Philadelphia measure, a prject
that has been pursued without turning to the
right or to the left ; a Philadelphia measare,
which will give to her citizens their own road—-
alroad of %Thiel' you will hove as much power
and control as you now exercise over your own
to Pittsburg'i.

Tuat one of the Directors of the Company
sliips annually to New York 100,000 and 120,-
barrels of flour. Last year when there were no
crops, so to speak, he shipped 60,000. The S.
end I road passes directly by hie mill. Such is
the great facility for sending his flour to New
York that he sends it there, though hie feelings
are identical with Philadelphians. In this mar-
ket hia flour would bring $1.000,000.

The speaker made a few more remarks on the
relative importance of the S.:and I. road, and
closed by asking the assistance necessary to
complete the work.

Mr. Moran then made a few pertinent re-
marks, and offered the following, which were
adopted :

!resolved, That the city of Pittsburgh, es the
wee:crn terminus of the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, is the proper focus of th 3 railroad
system which cenneots Pennsylvania and Phila
delphia with the Ohio and Mississippi valleys,
and that the interest of the state and of this
city Is co extensive with every improvement
wiii3h may be made tributary to the trade bay og
its transit through Pittsburgh.

Resolved, That the mainten,noe of the Penn-
sylvania guage of 4 feet SI inches through all
the railroads of Ohio, commanding either all its
ID& businese or that of the States beyond it, is
of the first importance in order to give to Phila-
delphia its proper influence, and thus direct the
current of travel as well as of freight, to and
from this pity.

Resolved, That'the Pittsburgh and Steuben-
ville, and the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad,
being the frost direct continuation of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and a necessary link in all
the chains of roads diverging from the heart of
Ohio, have olaims upon this community, which
cannot be neglected at this time without endan-
gering Interests far beyond the measure of any
outlay demanded for the immediate prosecution
of the work: That it is, therefore, incumbent
on the capitalists ant business men of Philadel-
phia, to lend promptly the aid required by the
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, under the
aesurance that while no risk will be thereby in-
curred, the resulting Biva !nage a will be of vital
importance.

Joe. M. Thomas then offered a resolution em-
powering the President to appoint a Committee
of forty to solicit subscriptions. Adopted.
Adjourned —Pennsylvanian.

Tau PANORAMA. -- This exhibition draws
crowded houses. Nothing that has been here
for some time has had such good houses, or
given more general satisfaction. Those who
have not seen New York can get a good idea of
that great city from this panorama; and those
who have seen the city can attest to its correet•
nem and fidelity to the original. All should
see It.

ON BEAVER ISLAND, in Lake Miohigan, are
eight hundred Mormons, mostly women, who are

made np of absconded wives, disappointed
maidens and snoh like. ElderStrang, who pre-
sides over the flock, commenced life es a Phila-
delphia lawyer, and has a lawful wife in Witt-
000ein.

Sas advertisement of Kendall's Shingle Ma
chine, In another column.

THE n.nwrortic OP WAIEL.
From the American Journal of the Medical Sel-'

ences, for October, we extract the following no-
tices, by D. J Duigan, surgeon, R. N., of
some of the remarkable wounds inflicted in
the recent bombardment of Sebastopol:

1 SHALL Weusus —A seaman, knocked down
by a fragment of mortar or shell, was picked up
dead. The bead was apparently swept from his
shoulders, but there was no traoe of hemorrhage.
Oa disentangling his clothes, which were tightly
jammed around the injured part, the head was
found driven downward into the chest, carrying
with it a greater portion of blue shirt and- red
comforter. A email tuft of hair alone was visible
at the bottom of a deep cavity. It was a regu-
lar intnseuseeption.

An officer of engineers had just entered the
battery, when a 13-inch mortar shell fell close
by him, exploding as it struck the ground. Oae
thigh was blown into the air; the other, with its
bones shattered throughout, but retaining its
continuity by means of its integuments, was
thrown around the back of hie nook, and hung
pliantly over the opposite shoulder, jn't as the
arm of child might lie in contact with its moth-
er's nook. He lived but a few minutes.

A shell wee flied at a group, principally com-
posed of sappers and miners. Oae was killed,
his faze having been shot away. Another was
carried up to the first parallel, badly wounded.
Oa examination, it was found that half of the in-
prior maxilla of the dead man was driven into
the roof of the second man's mouth.

Two artillerymen, stationed in the eight-gun
battery in advance, in the right attack, wore sit-
ting or lying down, engaged in oonvereatioo,
when a shell exploded as it approached their po-
sition. The heed of one man was taken cli, as
if by an axe, above the neckcloth, the tie of
which was uodi,turbed. The fore arm of the
other man must have lain in juxtaposition with
Lie thigh, for both limbs wero lopped cff with
the same blow, in a line corresponding with
Ponpart's ligament. This man lived for about
half an hoar, urgently requesting all around him
to keep sprinkling his face with water. The
wounds in both limbs were jagged. The woe-
ales of the thigh were drawn out in long bands.
There was no hemorrhage.

2 WOUNDS FROM ROUND SHOT —These wounds
are readily recognised nt the first glance, as
there is but little variety in tho appearance they
present. Most of the men killed by shot had
their heads knocked imly, either completely or
in part. However, same CMOS occurred where
those large prrj•ctiies went through the body,
and even through the upper part of the thigh,
making or,fices of entrance and exit.

A bombardier, at one of the mortar batteries,
while in the act of laying tlia mortar, was struck
over the ribs by a spent abet, which bad barely
sufficient farce to roe-ictet over the parapet and
drop into the covert d way. As soon 011 the man
was struck, he uttered a loud scream, and, as
be fell, made a convulsive death gasp, and eels
ed the cap of the officer who was standing be-
side him. Death was instantaneous, although
there was no mark nor breech of on face to show
the site of the injury. Notbingcould persuade
his companions agalt.st the idea of his having
been killed by a " wind contusion."

During the past winter, a shot ricochetted
with great force over one cf the parapets, carry-
ing away the cap from a seaman's heal. This
man was a little stunned, but no further mis•
chief ensued. When the cap was ticked up it
contained a handful of hair, which had been
shaved from the scalp by the shot. This would
hove been a " poser " for the old wind oontn-
sionista

3 Betmer Wourms.—Our advanced trenches
being in many places within forty yards of the
enemys rifle pits, vrounle of great severity were
ietlicted on both si lee, as the force of the bul-
lets were ur..l,nainiebed by d.siance. The orifices
cf exit caused by the cducc--.1 balls more resem-
ble shell wounds, in some metal:lees, than a but
let aperture In wounds eb-mt the bead, eepo•
cially, I have seen nearly the whole of the parie-
tal bone carried away.

A soldier of the 33rd was struck by a ball,
which made ail. openinge It pasted through
the right thigh, through the scrotum, and
through the left thigh, where it escaped

The Russians used several kinds of bullets—-
one a solid conical ball, which belongs to the
Riege rifle; another of a larger olio and conical
form, hollow at the bane, with a small pillar or
nipple standing in the cavity. It in surrounded
by three lines At the bane to guide the ball in
i.n flight, there are two ether onen--modifica-
tiens of this principle. The old round ball is
sti.l employed. In eeme is,aes, two of three
round bullets here been found connected by a
transverse wire, like a bar shot.

4 Genre WOUNIJS have been severe and
numerous. The following saean in creating
case-

A soldier of the -19:h was struck on the tem-
ple by o gr...pe shot, which destroyed the Nim-
mons portion of the temporal bone. The brain
was flawing through the wound, the man breath-
ing stertoronsly. Toe grape shot was supposed
to be within the skull It was subsequently
fociad in his mouth. at the base of the tongue,
prersiog against the

diocc the co mencemeut of siege operations
before Sebastopol, one medical officer has been

and two or three have been wounded
The first, Mr. o'—eary, assistant surgeon of the
68th regiment of light infan:ry, was actually
cut in two by a C41:1000 ball while in the act of
assisting a wounded seaman. It is only to be
wend. red at that more casualties have not on-
corred among the medical officers, for during
the beat of the fire they are constantly called
from place to place, running along the batteries,
through the line of tire, in quest of tee wound.
ed. Daring the second bombardment, this peri-
patetic system was very trying and fatiguing,
for the soil was heavy and [missions from the
torrents of rain that had deluged the trenches,
and instances occurred where officer's boots
drew off while running along to assist the
wounded.

Danish Due• question.--Col. Walker
From am Correspondence of the Timex

WO.SIIINGTON, Monday, Nov. 11
Oar Government has determined not to be-

come a party to the Cocgress of Nations called
at Copenhagen, by Denmark, to unslider the
question of the Sound Dues.

Tue statement received by the last steamer,
to the effect that Doomark does not propose a
Congress of Nations, but merely a conference
of Baltic States, to clearly erroneous,—for the
circular received by the President from Den-
mark distinctly invited our participation ir. the
'reposed C.Aigress. There is reason to believe
now, however, that the bfflir will result in a
mere Conference of Baltic States.

Steps have Leen taken by the authority, or
under the sanction of the United States Govern-
ment, designed to bring Col. Walker's career in
Nicaragua to an end, and which it is believel
will fully tfreot the pnepose. We shall proba-
bly get news of this from Nicaragua within two
or three weeks.

The Wife of a Catholic Priest Suing for
I=l2l

We have already alluded to a curious case
now before J. M. Van Cott, (Supreme Court,
Brooklyn,) as Referee The suit was brought
by the widow of one Charles Smith, a Catholic
priest, deceased in 1851, to recover her dower
in certain lands conveyed by her husband, in
the alienation of which she did not join with
him. The lands in queslion consist of two lots
in Jay street, Brooklyn, now valued at $lO,OOO,
of which in 1848 Charles Smith was seized, and
which in the same year he oonveyed in fee to
Archbishop Hughes for the sum of $1,600.
'lhey are opposite St James' Church, of which
Smith was the pastor, and the defendant Laugh-
lin, who is the Roman CatholicBishop of Brook-
lyn, is now in possession of the property as ten•
ant. The plaintiff claims to have been the wife
of Charles Smith at the time of the conveyance
of the property and for many years previous,
and to have had two children by him, who are
both living

Smith officiated as Catholio criest in Albany.
Charles H. Smith, twent,-three years of age,
was one of the witnesses. He had always
heard of Charles Smith as his father; was put
by him with the Shakers at New Lebanon when
six years old; stayed there till 1848; had money
of him ; at his suggestion ran away in 1898,
and was Vowed by him as his son after that.—
Other witnesses testified to similar facts—that
Mr. Smith had to them confessed that Julia Ann
was his wife, and that he treated her as such,
though not openly, for nearly a score of years.
The defendant denied that the plaintiff was the
wife of Smith, and set up that the property was
purchased, held, and conveyed by him in a fidu-
ciary capacity. Altogether, it is a very fair
case for the gossips.—.W. I'. Tunes

New Mexico

Bate helot's Flair Dye.—. No hair is too
ref, none tco frowsy, gray or rusty, tobe made beautifully

black or brown instantly, without the least injury to hair
or skin. WARRANTED. Made and sold, or applied, (in

nine private rooms,) at BATCHSLOIFS Wig Factory, 333
Broadway, New York.

Oar tiles of Santa Fe newspapers to the 29th
September, state that the rains had been very
heavy, causing some damage by the overflow of
the streams. At the examinat on of the scholars
at the convent, in thrall Fe, by the public func-
tionaries, the literary exercises wore creditable,
and in useful handicraft the young ladies of New
Mexico were not behind their sisters in the
States. On the 18th ultimo, Governor Merri-
wesher arrived from Abignia, where he had been
to negotiate a treaty with the Indians. Some
five hundred of the JioarrlLlae and Muhnaohe
Indians attended the council., with whom treaties
were formed. They state that they are tired of

told, wholesale and retail, by 17. OHO. H. 11E7BER, 140
Wood street.

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BEING THE

Continuation of the Ohio and Penna. R. R
TO FORT WAYNE,

tti•t , r 4t T.. —O. • 'ls.. •

A Desideratum*.

nar Balm of Thousand Flowers, for bestir'.
tying the Oomplerlon, mid eradleating all Tex, P1:104113 and
Fascia.= from the rime. Bold at Dr. KEY8.1111.3, 140 Wood
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CHANGE OF TESIE!

Traine connect at Crevtline, without detention, with
all the Train on the Ohio and Rama. Road, and alto at
Forast with Trains going North and South, on the Mad
River and take Erie Railroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Maw of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, dile.
gheny Cityor atany of the following points:PortWayne, Bellefontaine,

Cincinnati, Urbana,
Dayton, Springfield,

Indianapolis, Richmond,
Tit!ln, Findlay.

Persons desiring Tickets will be particular to eek for a
Ticket by the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.

lee J. IL. STRAUGHAN. fisip't

TIT JACOBS' AMALBUM PENS will be found on Kiel
. superior to 0, Id or c tvel,recaliling the Quill more

th.p the former ; and ca.lectlng none of the sediment about
them which steel pens do They will be found unrivalled
for Retro:de, Deeds, dot es they do not—es steel pens will—-
change the color of tho ink after a few 'ears. One trial
will prove them to be THE PRP that bee been so much
wanted. Soldeitlcadvely in Pittsburgh by

LuIIIMITUDGE k MAXWELL,
novl4 .1a No. 126 Wood street, above Kith.

,A'.I3I,ACTIfIIIID BY CLUCK • TNO k EONS, Boston,
ani for sale by JOBN H. MELLOR., No 81 Wood

street, between Liam.nd alley and Fanelli street.
JOAN 11. MELLOR is now receiving

an entire fresh stock of new ruto-Fortes
i•ont toe manufactory of CH ICHER.ING ,t • -

;ii Nfl, Boston. coredstlnt of the various •
el Flea of 6, G, and 7 octal., to which theattention of per

-eers is respec. fully invited. All the l'isro.Fortes !row
the !cowryof Chickering A eons are woentevon,and sold
st Boots prices. JOHN H. MELLOR,
sole &poi f,rCHICKBRING & SORB for Pittsburgh; sta.

western Pennsylvania. norli
ALLE.GHIS.NI( VA.LLIGY itAILUOILD

Pittsburgh to Biekiminetas River, in Armstrong
County, Pa., a distance of 31 miles.

LAN AND AYPER MONDAY, Nov. 12, Prelabt and Pli3-
ki senger Trains will leave Lawrenceville, (upper aide of
Arrenal wall.) every evening, (Sul:days excepted,) at 2:30
o clock, and atop at the following elation,:

nbart.burg, Ireland's. Sandy ilreek, 'Verner, !Talton, La
gnu's Eddy, Logan's Ferry, Parnassus, Arnold's, Tarantula,Cbartiers,Kato's, Freeport,and Hlskludnetas

ktetonslog, will leave Itividostnetas Station at 820 o'clock
A M., and stop at all the above Intermediate stations. -

B. F. 81),opc. ,qro ERCHAPT TAILOR, Third street. next dear to
LU. patch Buildiage, thankful for the very Ilbfral pa,
tronage heretofore bestowed apoe him, begs leave to ask
continuance of the Fame, as be is now better prepared than
ever tofurn'ch hie friends and -custom:4ra with 'se:mantelwhich win insure entire satisfaction •

The Excelsior Omnibus Line will oonvey passengers to
li from tcelr depot, corner Fifth and Market streets, at

chtirvs not exceeding twelve cents.
'rickets cun be had ot the Omnibus Office, from the Agen

of th.• cornrainy, or from the Conductors.
n,vl4 A .L HOPPSS, Superintendent

Lie always keeps on handa 'ergs assortment of the Walt
styles of VESTINOB, cessimmuts, CLOVIS, .to which'
will be made to order on the shortest notice, upon restan-
able terms.

%M., A perLxt fltalways warranted.

MIZE .. :4 ,

MM=M

war, and *eh to,live in. peace with the whites. 1 A.. it,..-OASSLIEIt . - I' 11 -a. OAE AM
EEttch tribe -Vas a iiiPe-r —aTe section of conutry al- A. A. CAKR I Mkt &. BRO.,
lotted them for their future home. Cbrner /math chfiand Smttid stre.l4, pitdiburyN fu.,

The following is given as the total vote for a . AG EN TS
delegate to Congress: - STATEFor Gallegos, (Democrat) 6 914 MIITIIAL FIFE AND ?SABINE INSTIAIIat COFor Otero, (Opposition) 6,815 ol' TI A xalea I, a O .

--- CAPITAL ... —......5a50,00n.
Gallegoa's majority 99
The Gazette Mates that the election will be

,tontrated;
GIRARD

FIRE AND NARINZ INSITRAI/Cli. i;vairt.li Y
Tocontest elections seems to be the fashion in

New Mexico. No majority, however great,
seems to be any obstacle to a contest there,
though up to this date no one of the contestants
has received mileage. The election of Weight-
man, who had 700 majority, was contested.
The election of Gallegos to the last Congress,
who had about the same majority, was also con-
tested, and now the election of Mr. Gallegos is
to bo again contested. Like the result of pouring
warm water on ice, the New Mexican °Damned
elections seem to be all emoko and no fire.

oi• PIIILADDLPIIIA.

CAPT? AL • Sawooo

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

WINCH F.ST EV., VA,

CAPITAL 9300,000

CONNEcTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE IFsIIELNCE CoLIPAHT

HARTFORD, CONN.
tilT• CA F ITAL AND ASSETS-. 42,154,4 89

Mr. Gallegos le a Democrat, and was elected
by the Democratic party in New Mexico.

His election must be a dose to the Know Noth-
ings as he is not only a Democrat, but also a
toreigntr by birth and a Catholicpries!.'

Mli■ Matilda Heron

This admirable actress played " Camille" Iatt

night, to one of the fullest houses we have over
seen in the Pittsburgh Theatre. Every one was

delighted, and as an evidence of this wo may
state she was called before the curtain twine—-
a most unusual thing. By reference to some
correspondence in the local column it wil! he
observed a few of her many admirers propree
a complimentary benefit which will take place

toimorrow evening. She will then repeat Ca-
mille—certainly one of the most perfect repre-
sentations of the contiotiog emotions in woman
ever witnessed here. Llt every one secure seats

for Miss Heron's complimentary benefit to day,

EUREKA. INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBU RG IE.

JOUN 11. SIWENBERGER, Ylizairourr.
ROBERT FINNEY, 87.c.arrAIT.
C. W. BATCHELOR, ClutigsAi.

WILL INSURE. AGAINS I" ALL KINDS
07

MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.
DIRECTORB

J. IL Rh.nberger, G. W. Cass,
C. W. Batchelor, W. K. lihnick.,
lamas M. Panne k, T. B. Updike,
W. W. Martin, B D. Cochran,
R. T. Leech, Jr.,.v, John A. Caughey,
George A. SsMen. a S. 8. Bryan,

David McCandless.
$ All Isosees suandued ley perties insured under poll•

vies issued by thin Company will be liberally adjusted and
prienbtly paid at its Oftiri ,No 99 WATER turret. I bill

errTnuuttolt

Life, Fire and marine Insnrance Company;
CORNFR OF if'A TER A.\ D MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, Prenident.

Jas. D. M'6111.1., Secretary.
Tide Company makee every• insurance appertaining toor

connected ;vialLIFE
Men against Hull and Cargo Rieke on the Ohio and !die-

elseirpt riv,.rs and tributarlee, end Marine Risks generally.
And against Loon and Damage by Fire, and against the

Peril. ord. Eo and InlandNavlgai.on and Transportation.
Policies Issued at th^ lowest rates consistent with safety

toa'.l parties-
DI IVEXTOLB

Robert Galaay, Alexander Bradley,
James S. Ikon, John Fullerton,
John 31'.klpin, hexane! M'Clurkan,

Phillips James 'IV. Hallman,
John Scott, Ch., Arbuthnot,

P. GF,:znm, D., David Richey,
JatianA Ida:shaq, John

11,ratit. N. Lem, liittennlng. febl7

WESTERN FARMERS INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW LISBON, 01110.

rp J. HUNTER, Aar:if, Rt. Charles null •ing, No. lOS
Third stroet, Pittsburgh.

UYPlc Las:
P. A BLOCKBOM, Preeldect.
JAMES BURDICK, Vice Preslden'.
LitYl MARTIN, Secretary and Tree nrer.

PITTMB, MOI.I LIFT.B.X.ACIA
James F. Woodaell, Jos,pb Plummer,
James Wand, It M. Riddle,
Jan V. liarbaugh, Dr Jay. E. Park,

116, Wm. Simms, 13:railagharia, Dawson, Newmeyer et Ca
eITiZI6NB, insurance tiompany of

Pltt•burgh.—WM BAGALZY, Pra,iflect;
ASIUFL L. 51ARSLIELL, Secretary.

OilIce: I 4 Truer Stre,f,bets.sten Afariet and Pfreodsret.nr.
Insures HULL and CARGO Welts, on the Ohioand Mißde

sipr.i Rivers and tributaries.
Ineureeagainst LOP, or Demme by Fire.
A LBO—A gainer the Perileof the See, end Iniend

tlon end Transportation.
DIRBOTOES,

William Bagsley, Richard Floyd,
J 419139 M. Cooper, Samuel 11. Kier,
Nashua! hen, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap. j r., John S. Dilworth,
Isaac V. Pennock, PranelaSellere,
N. Rarbaugt, J. Schoonmaaer,
Walter Bryant, William B.days.

John Shipton.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OY PITT,I3I:Itfi

Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets
A UTII.AtiZEL) CAPI CAL, $300,000.

Pulidinge and o' her Property et tretinet
, Demege Ly Fh. e, unl the Perils el the dee end

Ininnd Neeigeknon end Tranwportatien.
DIRECTORS:

Wm. F J _lnatcn, Pod,' Pattnition, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, W. M'Cantcrir., Jnn. P. 'fanner,
Lien 7.1' smith, IV. 8 Ilave9, U. S. Park,
I Grier rprotil, Wi,de Hamilton, D. 11.1. Long,
A J J. H. H. Coggaball,

MIMI
=

y and i'mu...ru,er.A A. CAIISIRK je2l.ly

British and Continental li:xehange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SOMALMAN & CO
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

or 11 eyn UPW,LILLY.
rlillESF, DRAFTS 1,. ay...liable .4. ail :1, principal
j Town. or Y.5,1L.3/4 ND, SCUTLd NL sz.,III(CLAND, ay .

tb. CONTINE.:".T.
wt. nIO dr Sl'.r

Grim rt.sbattm. G.
FILANRYOR r A MA

Which ttervt• a% i;rcotttanct, to a!! iartz. of E.1131.1NY
ttO4.II7.EItf,AND maid 11.t1.1.AND.

Pork..., Irstend it g [set ei anro.l may nr,ore, thmogb
too, Lot„,, ,f n.ca eon I+o obtained, n/
4!^fad, to,t port I Itin4:cl. ,.

or 'aut.+, Not,, e d ~,her pocuritiAa in Nit
r,je, AVM

Vi tl. ;i. NI-11,1.1AlrE t
tn. 2.1 czruer Ttird street.

WM. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

HAMS, SIDES & SHOULDERS
LARD, LARD

CRIED DEEP,
I_lo AR-CI.!!IED ar.,l

CAN VAEEBU 11 AII 8
A lar a vaye on hand at

No. id97 Liberty street,
P. STEBUR4 P

PEARL STEAM lOU,
11.1.Eti II 1: N Y.

4E? FLOUR DELIV Elt ND TO F.A.5111.1Ez1 ;either of
the two China.

Winne may be left at. the Mill, or in boxes at the Etores of
1.1,,GAN, WILSON A CO., 52 IV.ioi street
BRAUN A REITER., eernor Lib sty nod Et. Clair eta
Ll. P. SCIIW.ART7., Druggist, Allegheny.

Claus: CASH, ON DELIVIFO.
jr29 ORMAN, KENNEDY & CO.

ITIARINE INSURANCE
FIRE RISES.

ifidiqfaciurers' InAltrance Company
=CM=3!!!

Chartered Capital, 9300,000.
FIRS MARINE AND INLAND T.R -INS /- TA TIDY.

A ARON 9 LI I'9IN Or TT, Prea eu t
ORRIN ,(1 ow-retary.

GKOEGE YOUNO, Treasurer.
DaLLCSO6II.

Aa,ou S. Lippincott, Wm. D. Thomas,
Mahlon Gillingham, William Nem
N whole/. O. Taylor, Alfred Weeks!,
Orrin Etagere, Edward E. 30171P5,
Joseph Deftly, James D. Smyth.

tarThis Company has bean organised with a Cash Cap'.
tai,and the Directors havedetormineil toadapt the business
to Its available resources- To observe prudence In conduct-
ing Its affairs. with a prompt adjustment or losses.

P °FEUD, No OS Water street.
J. NEWTON JONSS, Agent.

EITIME3
The I.J louring well known and respona'bla firma ia Pith

burgh have authoriiked referrnee to them, w,th regard to
the aMbtlity and eoundoers or the Meriurecronante nesu-
EIANCT ~runt.

Kramer 2t Hakim,
Geo P. Smith * Co,
JJaes, Tiernan tt Co

R'i Icon, Chide & Co.,
Ilan:Two h Cnmpbell,

Chibm h Co.

FARMERS' AND MECI-LANIICS,

LIFE, FIRE AND MARINE
insurance Company,

Of PHILADELPHIA.
Csplt.l
AmuU➢t ,curely investea.—

5300,000
.5900,000

lillS COMPANY effects Fire Insurance on Buildings,
Goods, Furnl nre, Ac. Marine Insurance on Vessels,

Cargo and Freight. Inland Insuranceon Goods, by Rivers,
Lakes, Canals, Railroads, and Land Carriage generally.
Also, Insurance upon Lives, upon the most favorable
tarTll9.

DIRECTORS
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Jsmss E. Neall,
13:,orge IL Armstrong, Charles Mugs.,
Ed. P. Middleton, X. R. Helmbold,
George Ileluaboil, Fred. C. Brewster,
Thomas itlandertleld, Isaac Leech.

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, President
EDWIILD R. Ilimucoin, Secretary.

PITTSBURGH REFERENCES.
Hon. T. M. Bowe, Hon. J R. WClintork,
lion. P. C. Shannon, Col 8. W. Black,
Hon. J. B. Guthrie, A. B iirCalmont. Ras.,
Thomas J. Heenan, Esq, M'Candless, Fay.,
eel. J. Ile. on Foster, Gen. J. K. Morehead.
H. M. Biddle,
The character of the above Company 41 of the first class,

end combines the rare and unusual prialleses of Fire, Ma-
uve and Life Insurance.

Gentlemen of elevated standing are associated In its
management, and Intar.ted BP Stockholders.

THOMAS J. HUNTER, Agent,
.11 27 No 90 Water street.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Expressly for the DailyMornlng Post

Massachusetts American Convention

WORCEBTHH, (NIAEIS ,) November 14 —The
American State Council of Massachusetts as-
sembled here yesterday. The question of elect
kg delegates to the Bolters' American National
Convention in Ctnoinnati, on the 10th of No-
vember, openeet the subject of slavery, and
several members opposed the sending of dele-
gates. Gov. Gardner and Henry Bachley were,
however, chosen delegates at largo with one
delegate from each Con ressional astrict. A
motion was adopted declaring vacant all SP-sto
in the Canfield held by persons who had gone iu
to fusion

The resignation cf John NV. Pieter as Pr si-
dent cf the State Council, was rend and accsi-t-
-ed by a unanimous vote. The resignation of
Lieut. Gov. Brown was also aczepted. Henry
W. Bauchley was then no taicuously elected
President cf the State Council, A. C. Carry, o!
Ipewieb, Vice President, and Geo W ttlebaen
ger, cf Boston, Treasurer. Th:re were one
hundred and thirty five delegates in attendance
on the Convention.

New Hampshire Democratic Convention

Cowcoun, (N. II.,) November 14.—The DM-
°oracle State Convention of New Hampshire,
met to-day, and organized by calling Henry
Hebbard to preside James S. Wells wee
nominated for Governor, and a series of reea-
lations were adopted repudintiog Know Noth
iogittn, and also tie Maine 1..1w, levering the
principlee of popular sovereignty, appreving
the policy of the National Adminietration in

all its details, and recommending Geo. Pierce
as the Democratic candidate for tee next Pres-
idency. Nearly every town in the State was
represented, and the prooeedioge were warted
with groat unanimity.

I=l
NEW Voax, November 14 --Yeeterdtry even

irg a returned Californian was robbed cf $lOOO
at the Irving House. The chief entered hie
room by means of falee keys. The same even
lug a gentleman had his pocket picked of $2400
near Washington market.

Several merchants were arrested to day,
charged with conspiracy to defraud a uuml,ir
of wholesale dealers of largo quantities f
goods. They were held to bail to answer.

Know Notbiog Rejoicing

BALTIMURE, November 14 —The Arner;ean
party are hawing a grand torchlight prooessico.
to-night in honor of their victories i i Maryland
and elsewhere. There is a g nersl illomioation
by the friends of tbo party, with bonfires and
fireworks. The torn•out is very large and the
streets are thronged.

lixterislou of the '!'elegreph Line
CIIICAOO, November 14.—The llliueie Centro!

Telegraph Line was extended to Cairo ou Senor
day- laet, end that officio is non' rely for husi-
nese for Cairo and all points on the lice of the
road from Chioago and Dubuque. to the mouth
of the Ohio river.

Ship Hunlz

Bonen, November 14.—The ship Samuel Bad-
ger, Salter, from Trapant for Boston, with salt,
sprang a leak, and funk near Fayal, reoontly.
The crew were all saved and taken into Fayal.
Tho first and neeond mates arrived hero to-day
in the ship James Guthrie.

Missouri Legislature

CHICAGO, November 14.—The Legislature ut
Nippon refused on gouda.), last to go into an
election for United States Senator, in pla-e of
Mr. Atchison. Two Democratic caucuses have

been held, but the prospects of an election are
doubtful.

Sailing of a Steamer.
Nse• YORK, Novemner 11.—The steamship

Baltic sailed to-day at noon for Liverpool.

4 Sole of Dr. lll,Lactee Vermt ge.--
Among the hundreds of letter,, certificates and orders re_

oeired by the proprietors of this medicine, the following are
se;eeted to show its character, and the effect of its use in a
di-tant part of the West:

ROYALTON, Boone Co , la , May 10,1010.
51neens J.Eton & 00.—Gent/emen-1 write to you to tolf.

elt an agency for the Incaluebie Vermituge tau prepare.
Some time since, I purchesed one dozen vlish of Mr. tidy,
and prescribed It in my practice; and l: pre red eo effeetnai
In the expu/sion worms, that an ether preparation mill
Rawly Iht mhaou Nu raiaft and =may. Please send
me one gross of the Vermifuge Immediately.

Yours, tie., SAMUEL ROSS.
NCR PROVIDEMI, Tenn., July 1, 1861

Minns. J. KIDD .1 Co.—Please rend the Verniltutte for us
at soon as potwlble, as we are nearly ont, end the demand
for if u trey great. We behest it to be the pea Vain(juge
1:211=2/3

Air Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. drLane's
Ce'abrated PermViva, and take tkune elem. Allother Verml•
fuzes, In comparison, are worthless.

Dr. ICLane's genuine Vermituge,also his celebrated Neer
Pille, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores In
the United States and Canada.

&leo, for eel. by the so e proprtetore,
FLEXING FILM,

Bac, seors to J. Kidd .t Co.,
novl2 dew No. 60 Word etreet. corner of Fourth

Inhalation for DI d Lung•

The mode of inhalation, In cases of diseased longs and
throat, recommended by Dr. Curtis In his advertisement,

strikes no as the true one. It Is now generally admitted by

our beet physicians, that local difficulties can only he cut>.

(woefully treated by local applications. This practice has
been pursued from the first with respect toesternal inflam-
mation and corrosions, and we see not why diseases of the
throat and lunge may not be treated to the same manner;
we belief(' they may. In this variable climate of ours,
where lung and throat complaints have become eo preva-

lent and rife, we earnestly recommend to the public,and
to the qfflicted copula", to&Tall L 11091001003 of Dr. Curtis
remedy.—{One who has tried It.] Sae advertisement In
this paper.

atation--Da. Hearts' HYGSAN A le the origitutl and only

6renn Ine artielo. Pent:3l.l6w

Ker Stockings and. Hosiery for Winter.
—lf you don't want your feet pinched with bad and abort
Stockings, you will take our advice and go to C. DALY'S,

corner of Market alley and Fifth street, and buy some of
those elegant Fine Stockings, that mske your feet feel nice
and comfortable. DALY also makes and sells every vari-
ety of Hosiery that you can mention, at wholesale and
rota H.

Remember the place, corner of Market alley and Fifth
street. octS

dir Gall at No. 104 Wood Street, and ez
amine out stook of SOFT HATS and WINTER CAPS. Just
received, a large lot of Shanghai,Celestial, and other etylea
of C►ys, which we will ea bw r cash.

& 00., 154 Wood street.

'

# .

;.)

4t:"tfl 4;clit,";44; mesa

Boarding Wanted.
A VOUNG 31A RBI ED MAN wishes to Bud Boarding fir

21... himself and wife in a private tandly, or where there
are vex, few hoarders. All communications should to
addressed to "A. 8.," through the Post Office

novhelw

FEEEEME

NEW-M).nIRILISEMENTEI-.
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY,

AP PRIVATE SALE.
V ALUABLR 1101166 AND LOT on Ferry street, for•
to•riy o espied ae lb. Firet Ward Public School Rona*,

The house la substantially built, with a stone basement—-
four etories brick, and gravel roof, The building Is 40 feet.
fronting on Ferry street, by 62 desp, and Is suitable for a
Boarding Lion., Tavern, or Manufacturingpurpose,.

This property will be sold cheap, and on easy terms, by
Replying to . IL IL RYAN, 31 Fifth street,

—ALSO—
That valuable WAREHOUSE AND LOT, situate on the

orner of Wood and Frant.streets, being 20 feet front ou
Wood strest,kudextendingalong Front street 60 feet—now
occupied by William IL Sutton as a Grocery and Liquor
Stork A pply us above.

—ALSO—
A doelrable DWELLING ROUSE AND LOT, where the

suoscritier resides, No. 6 Pennsylvania Avenue, within a
few rode of the Court Room The lot is 63 feet fronting on
Pennsylvania Avenue, and extends back 106 feet to a 20
feet Riley. The house is nearly new, containing ten rooms,
with ail modern improvements. This property needs only
t, be seen to be admired, andWill be sold on =commode
ring terms. It. R. RYAN,

n0r15.2w. No. 31 Fifth. street.

SHINGLE MACHINE.
•ENDALL'S

Patent Doable :Acting River and Shaver.?
MEE attention of Shingle and Lumber dealers, specula-
-1 tore and others, is directed to this Invaluable inven-

tion, which is now presented to therpublic as the ,first and
only practical machine extant, for Riving and Shaving
Shingles.

Various cuttingand mitring machines have beeninvented
for making abingles, but it is a wellknown fact that Shin-
gles out or sawed Redoes the grain, ana quite too flimsy for
roofing purposed. Numerous inventions have recently ap
peered for riving and shaving, and these have all been
condemned no worthlem, from their imperfmt method of
riving. which =wish, of Witting from the side of the
block but one shingle which almost invariably runs off
Thus difficulty 19 entirely obviated by

KENDALL'3 xictivivE,
Which first splits from the side of the block a piree thick
enough ftr two shingles. Which Is separated in the central,
and by means of elastic gales rash part is conducted
through a pair of approximating knives, which completei
the operation ; thus predating two shingles at every revo
lotion.

This machine will rive and shave from the block three
thousand shingles per hone, of uniform thickness and ta•
per, superior in solidity and durability to those made by
baud or any other process.

Its operations are byno means confined to pineand other
soft wood, but works to equal advantage, oak, walnut and
every other description of timber that can be split.

The workings cf the machine can be examined at lin
Ryan's Furniture Buildings, PM street, Pittsburgh.

fo timber owners, shingledealers, and men of enterprise,
this opens a new field for speculation, u there to no Fimi er
invention extant.

Tne machine °scurries but a small space, is of durable
construe:lon, and costs but 'beat' two hundred donate, and
a man and two boys can make from 25,000 to 30,000 shin
glee per day.

For right of territory, or machines, inquire at No. 81
Fifth street,.or. at the City Hotel.

Ake All needed information will be forwarded by letter,
when desired. 0. K. OH 4.MbEILLIN, Agent.

uovl.s:dtt
HOLLAND FLOWELL-HOOTle•

600 PACKAGES of choice imported Dutch Hys:inths,
Tu Sys, Li its, crocu; c , will ha sold on Friday

morning, tIIP 18th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at the auw
tion rooms of [non.] I'. M. DAVIS, Aunt.

--
~.-...• ..,

r

onio & letnisyLVOlLt'ltAiLliOAD
'rRE ONLY'RAILROAD

RUNBIING worrvacria vlrrssurtqn.
TlntillYT Tato leaves at 2 A. M.. through to Chhahmatl

1)12;hoursantl,4o minutes.
Mil Team=cis sr B A. Id.
litaTusrla TOM AT 8 P; DI.

These Trail:mall make close connections at Ch'estlizia, spi-
ttle drat two connect at Alliance. The direel midi to gt.
Lock le now open, vie. Creatllne and ledlatispOlia, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Committee., are made
at Niongield with the Newark mad Sandi:du City ?cad;
plod at Crestline4lth thethree roads aumentrailng than

Par partituinni see handbills. No trains ran On 13and4.
Through Tickets sold to CUlLlistuati, 8t; kW%

Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Inland,Port Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities in the W4t;

The NEW BEIGUTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN willileave Pittsburgh at 4.45 P. 51., and New Brighton At 7.30
A. M..

For Tickets and further tnearmatlon, aPPIY tb
J. O. GEnax,

At the corner dace, under the Irionontanala Ilona&
Or,at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE MUM, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, .July 23, 1855. ()Y24)

PEKIN TEA- STORE.
No. 38 Birth Street.;

wOreen and Black Teas, warranted to give Ballets°
don.

RETAIL PRICER.
DWI&

Oolong-50, 62,75, and finest Young Elyson-50,62,75, and
quality $1 V lb. finest q nalitrsl lb.

BragHell Breakfast-50, :De Imperial and Gunpowder—-
.ud $1 V 60, 64, 75 ara$1 %lb:_ . -

.
Green and Black Teas a all giad;ii

packages expressly fur tho trade, and will be sold et,"the
lowest prices.

and Rio Coffee, green sad resulted.tillClA.RB—locering's Crushed and Pulverited lingers;
prime N. o.,Sugar.

Palters' Brows, Cocos zed Chocolate:
novtd2m 8. JAYNES.

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEAL= TanIISIFFILY IN

FLOUR AND GRAB.
Be. 299 Liberty street, PittabaTeri,Pa.-

0.03111%21TLT ascxrvina, the BEET BRANDS at
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO INDIANA and
MISSOURI, SUPERFINEand

*X.l.44+k-Iniaotrai
Which willalwaya be gold at the Loaroat Caah Wee& fapll

White Fish! Fish! Fish!
RIRER Bc HUBBARD. •

01110
HAVE FOR BALD, and keep constantly

onhood, a inn +apply of
Fresh and Balt White Flak,

And an other varieties of LASE FIRM toct29:olo
NEW AND DIRECT ROUTE,

:.-••a'^x~fib
PROM PITTSBURGH TO

Columbus, Indianapolis, Cbicago'
Cincinnati, Twee Houle, Rock bland,

Louisville, Vincennes. I lowa City,
EL Lois, Evansville, Dubuque,

Dayton, Cairo, Galena.
Xenia, klemphLs. Peoria,

Zanesville, Vicksburgh, Peru.
Newark, New Orleans,

AND THB PRINCIPAL CV/ILS LIN SIIY WZlrf AND 60TM%
PM the

STEUBENVILLE & INDIANA
RAILROAD?

ireld) la now completed and In enemata operation be•
tween Steubenville and Newark, 0.

Combining Rattro,d and Steamboat facilities, this-tote
offers to the traveler a degree of comfort uhriralled by atiy

•road running west from Pittsburgh.

Pall Arrangement.
04 atd a her MONDAY, November 6th, 181,5

A DAILY LINE
Of elegant and swift runniog simmers,cotornendod•hjr
performed and acranamodating officers, will leave Pittsburgh
every day at 1 P. M. -

VENTURE Captain Gordon.
CLARA FIBIIFIR —. do Gordon.

/fa- Passengers Bleep on bArd, and reach Steubenville
o'clock the following morning—connecting with the

fist train at 7:15 o. at., making direct connection With
trains for alt the above ettee—tbne obtainingacomforta.
Ale night's red, and avoidinp thefatigue of nipAt trawl ty
rasirr4d.

.iii- Fare u Cheap es byany otherrelined route.
For Through and Local Tickets, and further Information.

.nfinire of JOHN J. EIGLISTGIF,No. MS Weer streetPittalerrgla
080. W. FULTON, Superintendent.

L. DEVENNT. General Agent. nor=
DR. H. J. BORRETTE,

No 13 Flanlh dm*.P.tetburfik '
OFINRi3 bis valuable Fit.E.NCII ItEMEDIf, which is

unfailingin the cure of all those painful and danger.,
ons disorders to which the Betnale constitution is subjeht.
it mo ferule. all excess, and remove/3 all pbstruonzuk—in-.
vigorates the dchiltated and delicate,. 1,1 regulating and
streng -hewing the system, and Gallesdo eointittalortLai
the duties of in.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is peculiarly suited, us It will in ■ short tiltretremoVealf
obstructions:

We are not of the numb3r whobelieve end act In secorit-
Ct 3 with the belief that long and elaborate gives.

weight and dtgnity to objects of either momentoue or
triv Lel import; we Incline to the ca d:tory opinion, End
hold that simplicity and truth invest such esare wOrhypf'.
any att ,ntion, in decidedly the mostrichand comely colors::
In the present instance

'
our great desire is tobe noderstoa

by them whomay lock to uefir information, ell else being_
eomidered of minor importance. •

See eirculaxr.
airOffice boon., from 9 A. M. P M. Ino,Pitmo--

La UMk MINING CO. oTOCK ar Anima—on Thursday
Et, evening, Nov 224, at 7 o'clock, at the Merchants' Ex
change, 4th et., will be sold, by order of J. Henna, T vu.
rarer, sham Ridge Mining Comp toy Stock, forfeited for
non-payment of auessmtnt. P. M. DAVIS, Aunt.

NOTICE—In consequence of the 221 Inst. being Thanks
giving day, the sale of the above stock will be adjourned
until Thurs lay evening, 29th inst at saute hour and place

nol6 P. M. DAVIS, Audi.
gSTY ST. Pk e anTY AT.1 ocrioN.-00 Wednesday
kg evening, Nov 21st, at 7 o'clock, at the Merchants Ex-
change, ith at , will be sold, that large and valuable lot of
ground, situate at the corner cf Liberty and Walnut sts..
51.11 ward, havnig a front or 91 feet on Walnut at, on which
is erec ed five two story frame dwelling hones, in good r r•
der. Subject to a perpetualannual ground rental $162,
payable quarterly, with a privilege of purchasing Te.ms
at sale. [nels] P. M. Da\ LS. Acid.
rINDERW/111'811.8 SAL& OP WL'uoW ULAcb.-4,P0

Saturday morning, November 17th, at 10 o'clock, at
tit• warehouse formerly occupied by Sprbader Ilariningh A
Co. on Froct, between Wood and Smithfield streets, will be
so!d 11.8) half boxes 8 by 10 Window Glass, which wse eurtk
on keel boat near Beaver. [OOl6l P. EL DAVIS. Anat.

KLOSTI.I3.IIFahI, or the Itimique, a historical novel, by
the author of Confessionsof an Faigliati Opium Voter.

As a literary composition it is written in De Qeincy's beat
style. The defective poin ain his sulosequent writings are
b=ent from this !dory. Itwas written in the full maturity
fDe Quit-cy'r ruled, at toe ago of firty-siA. It eminently

irserses the dreignation of a curiosity of literature. Kloa-
Enhelm stands among Do QiCtinny'S 1201IlirULLS writings, as
the only complete and extensive effort of his “imeginatical
all compact."—Da. Sam.rcat 3.lcHimzu. For ialo-tly

nols .1.8. DAVISON, 8. Mat ket at.
tico LIBRARY, Yublh or ki Prate, can be complete with
1,1 out haying in it a complete Bet of Charles Dickena
War 101.

r hTlilEtBON'B le the only complete and noitarm edltto
rrer pubiithed in the world, and la now the only elitio•
whatever, pulallhetia th a rountry.

YlNfi iI.f.UrTBATED EDITION, in 12 role. F..ch vol.
ome cuutaina a turret o.an plate, and may be had la complete

Lea utifully bound in cloth, for $lB. or any volume a ill
bold reparately, price sl.Bu. The following are their

11.1MCS

Beak House. Pickwick Payees,Old Curiosity Phop, Oliver
Twist, oketches by •• 13 ,1," Barna), Rudge, Nicholas Nick
leby, Martin lhuzziewii Davit Ceppeineld, Dcmbey andnou, Clirlettual Sueta and pictures from Italy, Dickens'
New Stories, containing all ha bite writings.

W, also have edititne bound in bull (Wt. antique, brown
and g;:t rdge•, e'c, et tenons prices. Call and krill at
them.

erISAP ErlTroN of lickermWorks, to twelve volumes.
Paper cover, prim" 60 cents each; or Ore dollars for a Crum-
ple-1e ,t.

the Lew Looks published In the country, for cs?e u
the cl.esp book store of It MINER It CO,

No. 32 .mithtield street
4 -#." -Everyitady is Invited to call and look. nolti

WHARF NOTICE-
' VILE undersigned hereby not her the owners of a pile of
1 Mt: BRICK, laying on the Allegheny river wharf,

at the foot of Wayne f tree:, that the same must be remov
el forthwith, or they will be removtiti by the Wbarfmastor
at espenes of the owner or owners.

1tc.142t WILLIAM SCOT r, Wharfusester.
Blacking.

ALL LOOK AT Tk{lS!
A Frrit yeare cf experimen Ins to attain the end if

beautifying, polishing,and at the same time of oiling
end softening the leather, J. 11. Diehards hat discovered a
composition which is truly unrivalled In this or any other
country for is shiningquality and Its nutritious elements
to the leather Now, all who ff go in" for a splendid,
witok, yet black Doliah, and soft qnd pliable boots, will use
rtICHARDS' NEW IiNGLAND BLACKING.

Feld in Pittsburgh by J. Mille, No. 28, west side Diamond;
James Black, corner Third and Smithfieldstreets; F. H.
Blare, Diamond; J. Haworth., Diamond; J. Q A. Young,
corner Second a• d Boss streets, and others. InAllegheny,
by 8. Dye-. Wm. France, J. Craig, Hall & Logan, Ji P.

only, A. Brown & Co., Burgin, B&tt k Co , Pressly & Means
in • It P. Soh warts. n0v14:3;

TO METE OF THE OD-AHEAD &TEMPE!
PROPOSITIONS will to received f,r the following work.,

ul.teh must be put through on the Aphining Cndffl3,
tier, and those who do not travel in this train ere requested
not to notice Ude alvertisemen':

TO GI. ZIgIIB.. .
All the wialow sash repaired, and elms put In, of the

mho's buildingknown as the old glass works of
Pears A Co.

TO CARPENTERS
A gxd and substantial fence put around the3rartl,iight

feet nigh,and posts well secured In the, ground; all the
doors repaired, (locks furnished .;) the roof enured by
mhingirs ac.; sky lightsand floorrepaired, and otherRah;
done.

TO JOBLORS2.
AU the brick, rubbish and dirt removed ; cupola taken.down ; brick floor taken up on drat story,and ell ha

assorted and piled up In the yard; the whole building end,
yard thoroughly cleaned.

TO WHITEWASH-ERB.
The whole inside whitewashed; the outside paintrld.WlSh4

stucze wadt. (Recipe given.). .
SIGN PAINTERS.

La ge, neat, tasty and •handsome lettering done on end
and aides of the banding.

TO igATCHNRII
A soca, faithful, trusty and earefhl night watch by the,

year. No one will be acceptable who mass liquor, beer or -
elder, or smokes tobacco In any twm.

The lowat bids, and fastest and best men will take
dance. and ,hen agreed, It must be put threngh with liht.
alag opted The slow coach oysters won't suit this job,.
an any conditions, and those who move in that line will
please bestow theirpatroness upon the obi fogy system.

sur- Te ma of payment cash, and the work mustbe done
cheaply, thorough/sr, eiftrousty and promptly, and right
Aimed along. !inquire at Masonic

novl33t . WARWICK. ATTBRECIVir A Co. .

Iron city College.
Day and Evening Classes in Book-Keeping.

N all Its departments, including many newand highly1 valuable improvements, which are notelsawhete taught.
I,,rge classes attend evenings only to receive a thorough
Larr an tile education. Lectures upon all the studiesdelis.
si,ed to Evening Classes. Arithmetic (new system) and its
application to business. Also, writing included in theAlescatitile Course, or taught separately.

Call for a Circular for full particulars at College Hall,
cppOPite the Post Cam F. W. JENKINS, Principal.

novl4
New Goode I New Goode I t

wBOLEnALS AND RETAIL—A. A. MASON S. CO.have received and are now opening One Thousand
more Oases and Packages of New Yell Goods, comprising
every style of Dress Silks, Moire Antiques, Velvets, Bonnet
Satins, Ac. A very large and fashionable assortment of
Dress Goods. Shawls, uloaks and Bonnets in every vari-
ety. Millinery Goods, Embroideries, Ribbons, Trimmings,
Hosiery and Gloves, Variety Geole, Linen and Ithasekeop-in{ Goods, Domestics of every description, together witha
large variety of other g -ode, which will be sold to /der-
chants cr Retail Purchasers at as low, or lower rates thanthe largest eastern houses. novil

More Wants I

WANTED—A man with a small family, to buy a neat
two story Dwelling House, of four rooms and good

cellar, situate on Carson street, South Pittsburgh. Price.WOO.
WedITID—A brudnirss man to occupy a good Store Roomon Market street.. Bent, $3OO per year.
WANTID—To lease for live years, a pleasant Uomostead

near the city; iracres ofground. The house contains nine
rOlLag. $l6O per year.

• Hairran--A pniahann far a sate]( faT of 02 acres, in
good order, with hnprov twat* situated in Coliunbianacounty, Ohio. 8. CUTHBERT & MN,
—novl4, 6.3 'Market street.

aZORS.—To those who shave thatoselvea, a really
JR, good Razor—one thatcats sweet and clean, and oon-
tinue, to do so fer years—is a luxury; saves temper, timeand money. It is now universally acknowledged that Elu,
CHRIST'S AISCRIORN Ilazoa, cold by W. W. Wilson, corner ofMarket and Fourth streets, far surpasses any razor ofEng.It& manufacture.

' Render, try one of them, and if you don't Shutthestatemeat true, Wilson will return you your money.rl4 W. W. WILSON.

BLACK DREfits GOODS—d II who wish to select theirMoureleg deeds from adarge and imr:ealltd stock,end who wish to avoid the fatigue and trouble of shoppingwill find a large assortment of ,he proper ahade of black,good qualityand most approved makes atnovl4 BROOKE & COOPER'S No. 75 Market st.
T AVOTI.ON---On Theeday next, the 2dth ioaK, at.3A o'clock, P. M.we will sell at publio auctinitliz ofthose eligible Building Lots, part of the plan as laid outby

Mr. Hoary Herr, at the upper end of Dud:means Borough.This propertp is very beautifully situated, commandingviews up sun down the Allegheny river for several miles,
and is nearly opposite the United States Arsenal- It uncut
make altogether a fine site tor a Country House, being en-
tirely in the country, whilst, only two miles from the city.

novt 4 BLAKICLY A BIOILEY.

BROOMS-60 dor Corn Brooms for ale by
nov% JIMMY H. OOLLHIS

, .C,,
MEE

;:,..~
. _ ~-_..~ t_.

Wanted Immediately.
A MOST DESIRABLE SITUATION lit now obtainable-

for a man of the go•ohcaci stork—one litho does not.:
travel in the old coach line. A man of lutalturew.
nerve, energy, good sound judgment, expetlenca talent,.
tact, unquestioned and unquestionable Integrity,- 'and,'
food comma sense, Is wanted to take charge ofa moatet,
tenetve bwineza. Pinanelering, book-keeping, timings
selling. and other !tridental and collateral matters,
will afford ample scow and a large area for the full decal-
optuent of Ma mental and business resources. To one .4
the right stamp, a most liberal salary tuff permanent ,
ation Is subject t) the order forthwith. . •

Enquire of A. S. BELL, •
novl3-3t Counsellorat Law, 4thstreet, Pittsburgh.

Second ArilVal Of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

AT L. HLESEIFIELD Arc SOWS,
No: 70 Wood street.

AVING lustreturned from NewYork, and received all
VII new styles of goods that arrived by the last eteimertwe offer the following for inspection:

Gloves, Gauntlets, Cravats, Scarfs,
Opera and Oxford Ties, - ' '

Cambric and Silt Uartaterchbefot,Undershirtsand Drairerst,
Mufflers endShawlei.

Traveling ROMs.:
Shirts made to order; alto, every style on hunt,

gather witha fall assortment of goods In ourlina.
New styles of goods received by each -steamer from En.

rope. 131E8BYISLD & 8017, NO. 70 Wend
novl3 between Fourth et. and 1- 'atm& y..
Joseph White's OarkAage lilterraltOrri

TOPEPU WOTPE, now carrying on bold. se. -„..nem In hie spacious premises, .
lately enlarged,) on the Pittsburgh ariaGreensburg turnpike, near the Twolal.gun. between Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville,reetyttc.tiltUYinvites the public to Inspeot his stock of Os.m.teli..ABUGGIES, Ao. And he particularly informs, gentlemen.purchasers, that one prise only is mode. Fottrieetllalte-`,experience in the businesa, enables him to place beforepatrons the dune choke collection of Carrreges which, 84;many years past Ithas been his partici:liar depaitment.tdselect from the various and most talented Eastern awns/lectureehesuccessofhisnewsystemlacomplete-t he •economy of his arrangements will supply the beet and most
fashionable manufacturesat moderate prises.Unencumbered by those heavy expenses, wilich,,tho
mania for decorating .houses of Madness has bffllPWPrn
the price of goods, (owing to large rents.) JOSZPif
will sell, on reedy moneyonly, at mnbb lees than the natal

• fialtextsW)profits.
Oarriajeareradred to the beetmanner.with &strait

RLODOI4TT St, SWMET'S
NEW PORTABLE GALVANIZED IRON OVEN
18 undoubtedly the greatest itaprorethent ofthe present,

day on the list of new patent inventions, both for Its
utility and for theprofit to the ntaitufeentrent,

For Tertitotial nights, apply to AL V. 8A ON, at hie,
Exhibition Rooms of Patently Bo; Fourth fittest, Pitts,
burgh, Pa. n0v6.412ge.

HOESSIG OLOTHIXO.

GENTLEMEN nes-tarty cßorse Clothingwill end, hirget,
assortment at OLIVER% No. 4 St. Olair street..

Blankets 76 *ants and upwards. RailroadWrappers and:nleisbing,Robes,ta. not;
Winter Minuets. •

WM N. DAVIDSON, No. SS Si. Olansired, willopen e large swortment of Breast Bonnets,Mantles, end Needle workedGoods,ors THUILIEDAY,
November 8, 18.58. tuna

PEISLIR TICA STORE,No. 38 d.LOV MING'S WRITE BbltMR
*r
at 10 *alb VI ID. Primiaaro Oofteeat 12% mite ID & JAYNIM

noita
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